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Maximizing the Oncology
Reimbursement Process
by Steven Shore, M.B.A., and Renee Matthews, M.B.A.

ore than ever,
the current
health care
environment
dictates care
ful attention
to claims
management.

Streamlining the claimsmanagement
process can havea positiveeffecton
oncology reimbursement and can
protect a cancerprogram or oncolo
gypracticein the eventof a Medi
care audit. Claims that are incom
plete or filed incorrectly stand a
greaterchanceof being rejectedor
denied. Lack of prompt follow-up
can result in loss of income and
decreasedcash flows.

The American Medical Association
reportsthat physicians in private
practice losebetween5 to 30percent
of potential income dueto misman
agement of insurance claims.' Confu
sion about the various rules andreim
bursement methods required by
insurance companies, filing limits, and
claims processing requirements
appears to account for some of the
problem. Nearlyhalf (46 percent) of
physicians surveyed in 1994 by the
Physician Payment Review Commis
sioncitedserious problems with med
icalbilling paperwork/ Thiny-five
percentreponed having an inadequate
understanding of billing policies and
the correctuseof billing codes.'

Hospital billing departments
have similar reimbursement prob
lems and are continually striving to
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improve efficiency in accounts
receivable. The complexity and lack
of infrastructure compound the
reimbursement issuesfor the typi
cal hospital. Sound front- and back
end procedures that encompass the
entire claims managementprocess
from charge capture through the
claimsappeal are essential.

Successful claimsmanagementin
either the hospital or private prac
tice sening relieson accuratemed
ical record documentation. Appro
priate documentation is required to
record facts, findings, and observa
tions about an individual's health
history. including past and present
illnesses, examinations,tests, and
outcomes. Documentation that is
correct and complete can also pre
vent many errors associatedwith
claims processingand may serveas
a legaldocument to validatethe
care provided.

What are the chancesof being
audited by Medicare? All reviews
are conducted with a focused justi
fication; random reviewsusually do
not take place.Reviewof medical
records from a cancer program or
oncology practice will most likely
occur only if evidenceof significant
irregular reponing patterns is
detected when compared to nation
alprofiles of similar oncology pro
grams or practices within the same
locality or specialty.Although
Medicare carriers audit a very small
portion of physicians, the odds of a
physician practice or hospital
undergoing a formal audit increase
with each deviation from the norm.
Documentation written legiblyand
in the proper format can savehos
pitals and practices the thousands of
dollars involved in defending them
selves in a Medicare audit.

Oncologists must take the lead
in ensuring the highest levelof doc
umentation possible.The oncolo
gist is responsible for selecting

codes that best describe the services
performed. Leaving this decision
to billingpersonnel may lead to
errors that result in income loss
and increasedaudit exposure.This
responsibility is especially impor
tant for oncologists in the hospital
setting who may have minimal if
any contact with billingstaff.

AIIEAlI FORIMPROVEMENT
Reimbursement shoncomings typi
cally fallwithin four potencialareas:
missedcharges,inappropriate use of
codes, unsupported coding, and
pricelfee structure.

Missed charges. To streamlinethe
reimbursementprocessand enhance
financial cashflow, every oncology
practiceor hospitalbillingoffice
should perform a chan audit. Chan
audits enableoncologistsand billing
staff to objectively assess the reim
bursement process, identify poten
tial revenueenhancement,and take
steps to avoid audit liability.

Chan audits involvea reviewof
CPT and ICD-9 codes.The appro
priatenessof physiciandocumenta
tion found in the patient chan is
compared to the CPT code indicat
ed on the feeslip to determine if
over- or under-coding has occurred.
The fee slipsare then compared to
the computer entries made by the
billingstafffor eachpatient visit
to identify any missedchargesor
irregularities in data entry.

To avoid missedchargesor
billingerrors, each patient seen on a
specified day should be assigned a
number. All corresponding paper
work such as fee slips, information
sheets, superbills, and insurance
forms should exhibit this number
and be accounted for at the end of
the billing cycle.Patient charts
should be subdivided into different
sections, such as physiciannotes,
lab work, and chemotherapy flow
sheets, to help locate key data and
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organize related treatment informa
tion. Dependingon the filinglim
its. a hospital or practice may bill
many insurancecompaniesup to a
year ifmissed charges arefound in
a practice audit.

Inappropriate useofcodes. Too
often inappropriate use of codes
places oncology providers at risk
of not receiving reimbursement
for services. Although oncologists
should hold primary respcnsibiliry
lor coding,billingpersonnel
should be able to readily identify
the procedures andservices pro
vided and have a basic knowledge
of how to select the correct infor
marion from the medical record
or flow sheet.

Billing personnel should keep up
with the hundreds of revisions made
annwilly to CPT coding. A copy of
theCPT cede book shouldbe pur
chased annually to keepop with the
newcodes, theexisting codes that
are deleted, and changes to code
descriptions. (The 1998 editionof
the CPT isavailable from the
American Medical Association by
calling 1-800-621-8335.) Billingstaff
should also followthe current litera
ture on proper coding procedures.

A hospital or practice may also
want to evaluateCPT coding
be-havion to maximize revenue or
to benchmark itselfagainst similar
oncology practicesor programs.
Coding mix should approximate
the national distribution asprovid
ed by HCFA. Staff should consult
HCFA or the many reimbursement
hodines for assistance in determin
ing billinglevels.

UnsMpported coding. Physicians
are compelled to meet sma docu
mentation requirements to justify
billing at certain levels. As a gener
al rule, the higher level a physician
bi.lls, the higher level of reimburse
ment the practice or program
receives. However, a proportion-
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ate level of documentation must be
present in the patient's medical
record to support the level of ser
vice charged. The content of the
history of present illness taken, the
extent of the physical examination,
and the complexity of medical

...1nappropriare

use of codes places

oncology providers

at risk of not receiving

reimbursement

for services.

decision making. as well as the
actual time spent with a patient,
are facto rs that, when accurately
documented in a patient's medical
chart, will verify a particular level
of billing.

Physicians face a number of
constraints that canhamper billing
at higher levels. A 1997 survey
of physicians published in Medial
Economics found that physicians
spend only 3 percent of their time
per week on insurance paperwork."
Restrictions imposed by managed
care are limiting the amount of
time physicians can spend with
patients as well asthe amount of
time they are able to spend accu
rately documenting their interac-

tions with patients.
These time restrictions can affect

the extent of examinationand
therefore the level of billing.
HCFA figures show that 50 per
cent of new patient visits and initial
hospital care are billed at LevelS.
Yetfor established patients and
subsequent hospital care categories.
that percentagedrops to 4 and 18
percent, respectively. Thirty-four
percent of inpatient consultations
are biUed at Level 5.) While it may
be unrealistic to expect physicians
to bill at Levels 4 and. 5 in all cases,

r.hysicians can develop strategies
or providing documentation that

facilitates correct billing. (See-rhe
Insurer's Point of View,· page30.)

Price/fee $tTJU.1l1Te. Before sign
ing up with an insurance carrier,
phySiciansand hospitalsneed to
evaluate their current fee struc
cures. Cancer programs and prac
tices lose thousands of dollars by
aceetting low fee schedules that
bare y pay for the costs of service.
Billingpersonnel should be familiar
with the specific insurer contracts
and all their ,Particular conditions
regarding reimbursement.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
1llANA1IE1i1NT
Th e objectiveof the accounts
receivable precess is to collect
most, if not aU, the revenue owed
to the hospital or oncology prac
tice in the most timely manner
possible. Investment in a practice
management system that facilitates
timely reports and patient account
management isone step many
providers have alread, taken. Here
are a few additional bpS for ~ti

mizing accounts receivable efforts.

• Look et dgingreports. The well
managedhospital or oncology
practice has roughly ferry-five
days in accounts receivable,i.e.,

Oncology /$f~S September/October 1998



Yoplen
ONCOLOGY Coding Tips
1 . Strive for complete documen
tation in the history and physical
exam to support appropriate
coding. The E&.M codes that
Medicare audit personnel will
most likely select for upcod ing
include: office visits (99213,
99214,99215,99204,99205);
inpatient visits (99222, 99223,
99232,99233); and co nsultations
(99244,99245,99254,99255).

2. Include a review of record s
and tests, telephone calls, and
written reports when document 
ing the time variable for office
and ourpatient services.

3. For face-to-face time with
the oncologist, include the
nurse's time if he or she o btai ns
the history and perform s othe r
dut ies as required. Remember to
document the se actio ns.

4 . Bill for chemotherapy admin
istration. even on a day when the
o ncologist does not make face
to-face contact with the patient,
as long as the service is perform
ed by those employees under the
direct supervision of and with the
involvement of the oncologist. In
this situation the oncologist can
bill for administration of the
drug, not an office visit.

5. Bill for an office visit on the
same day as chemotherapy
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administration as long as they
are documented and separately
identifiable.

6 . Use time as a guideline in
CPT code selection. The con
tent of the service pro vided is
really the major criteria for code
selection.

7 . Medicare will pay for a con
sultation if one oncologist in a
group practice requests a consul
tation from another oncologist in
the same practice, as long as it is
welt documented and medically
necessary.

8. Use established patient
codes-not consultation codes
when an oncologist assumes
responsibility for a patient's care
after an initial consult.

9. Remember that pumps used
in the office are not usually
reimbursed separately. Most car
riers consider the chemotherapy
administration by infusion codes
to include all supplies and
equipment related to the infu
sion pump.

10. Bill for the appropriate -r
code. If an oncologist adminis
ters t OCcc, do not submit a claim
for administration of two 5Occ's.

outstanding invoicesdating back
forty-five days. However, the typi
caloncology practice or hospital
billing officehas a little less than
sixty days in accounts receivable.
Having greater than sixty days in
accounts receivableis a sign that a
hospital or practice needs to exam
ine its billing procedures. Problems
may be related to a lack of support
ing documentation submitted for
use of specificdrugs and!or to the
practice of keeping on the books
accounts that likely will never be
collected. It should be noted that a
large, "older" accounts receivable
can reduce the valueof a practice.

As every oncology practice or
hos-,?ital knows, asa result of man
aged care, net collections asa per
centage of gross charges have been
going down sliptly year by year.
The typical billmg officecollects 70
percent of gross charges;hospitals
collect between 50 and 60 percent.

Providers should not hesitateto
send delinquent claims to a collec
tion agency after allother collection
efforts have been exhausted. The
dollars collected maypotentially off
set lost income.However, failureof
these efforts may result in a patient
account beingclosed.Billing man
agers should infonn practiceor pro
gramleadersprior to the closingof
any aberrantpatient accounts.

• Referto the explanation of bene
fits (EDB) to support yourappeals.
Incorrect fee remuneration, service
downcodes, and denial of service
payment can be appealed. Approxi
mately one-half of allappealsare
won by the physician.' However,
practicesand hospitals lose thou
sandsof dollars eachyear due to
incomplete requests for reviewand
appeal.Thorough follow-up is criti
cal.A letter of appealto the insur
ance carrier should state clearlywhy
payment should be received or
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The Insurer's Point of View
adjUSted. Make sure to attach dccu
meats to support each claim. At
times aphone call or faxed informa
tion is sufficient. Also, do not hesi
tate to involve the patient regarding
an appeal if you truly believe the
payer made an error in judgment.

• Correa dcmd claims. If a pay.
ment was denied, do not lend the
originalclaimform with "correct
ed- o~ ·~nd request forp.1 Y·
ment wntte:n at the lOp of the
form. Correct !he problem and sub
mit a new claim. "There is no reason
to highlight an oversight or COITCC

cion;m fact, it could lead to another
rejected claimor slower- payrnenL

.lmJestigaufi:tuncia/~SO"TaS for
IUlinslfTtd or undnim.,.ea~.
Offtr paymttlt plansor credit card
payment access for patients. Elimi
nateunnecessary paperwork when
ever possible.

• Bepersistent when rtq.,esring
payment from inSUTttnce com·
panics. Regularly review your list
of unpaid claims, note all insurance
companies with whom you have
had contact, and detail an y infer
mation in writing.
Most~· dr,establish (0' -

mal" held~·betweenm . staffand • .
supervisors. These meetings .
enhance communication aDd pro-
vide an ~pommity to provide
overall directionto the practice. ..

_ea
IMilStning tIH Rrim]nmemmt
P<o<=.PubliobodbytheAmeri=
M«lial Aaociotion, 1996.

%National Opinion Research Center.
Survey of physicians aboutthe Medi
careProgram and FeeSchedule.
Commissioned by the Physician
Payment Review Commission.
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by Katheri ne Dunphy

When a ph ysician office
bills Medicare using
E&.M codes, ph ysi

cians and suff must ensure that
the basic rC<Juirements of good
documentation are followed. In
my experience as director of
Medicare Pan B be neficiary and
professioru.l relations in New
York, N .Y., it is not uncommon
to see physicians submit to
Medicare only brief statements
such as -XpSIs. shock, ad mit to
the CCU,- with the expectation
of Level e reimburse ment. This
degree of documentat ion does
not provide sufficient informa
tio n for the med ical suff to
determ ine the level of service
rendered.

While it is true that physicians
are pressured by time co nstraints,
physicians muse make a concert 
ed effort to improve the extent of
their docu mentat ion in order to
receive the reimbursement they
deserve. On the whole, physi
cians ofrt assessing the required
enmination, history. and medical
decision making during patient
visits. However, physiciaJu must
ensu re dut. however ro utine,
such reviews are properly docu-

W"hingron,D.c.,M.y 1994.

' Ibid.
4Chesanow N. How doctors spend
their working bours.M~diuJ

Economics. 74(23):116· 130
NovemberZ4,1991.

5Hea.lth Care FinancingAdmini-

rnenred to justify app ropriate
reimbursement.

Ph ysician s and their st aff can
take steps to ens ure th at th ere is
enough d ocumentat ion to sup
pon each service o r procedure
ch arged to Med icare. For exa m
ple. specialty-specific templates
can be created to promf' yhysi
cians to record the leve 0

assessment that occurs but
might not otherwise be docu
mented. These prompts can be
tailored to each spectalty's
need s, and o rganized pe r level
of billi ng fo r co mmon proce
dures and services.

Medicare wants ph ysicians to
be reimbursed for the work they
perform. H owever. physician s
mu st face th e reality that docu
mentation of what has mo st
likely been a standard ,Pan o f
their med ical pract ice IS a neces
sity in today's reimbursement
environment. ,.

Koftht'rine Dllnph) is direaor01
MeJicofr~ Pen B bmeflCiAry ofnd
prof~JJioTlof/ rtJ.tionsfor Empire
J,feJiur~ Sntlicrs in NnD York,
N.Y.

stratioo. Bureauof DataManagement
t< Stnt<gy. Offic. 01Health Can
Information Systems.. May 13, 1998.
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